We had fun exploring more about the farm and the types of machines used. We are also in full holiday swing, making a lot of fun crafts. Thank you to everyone who has signed up to help with our holiday party. Whether you are able to attend or not, please communicate with your child what your plans are. Next Thursday (Dec. 15th) will be our Pajama Day! We encourage all our friends to wear their favorite pair of pajamas. Please send your child in appropriate shoes. Weather permitting we will be going outside for playground time. Lastly, if your child’s last day is before Friday please let their teacher know as soon as possible.

UPCOMING UNITS

OWL Unit 4
Week 3: In the Barnyard/Holiday Fun
Letters of the Week:
Hh, Uu

UPCOMING DATES

December 15th- Pajama Day

December 16th- Holiday Party @ 9:30 and Half Day (dismissal at 11)

REMINDERS

• Please send a jacket and gloves for your child to wear on the playground when needed.
• NO JEWELRY OR TOYS (Unless your child is star student)
• Please send in a fall/winter change of clothes to keep in locker.

• Like us on Facebook - Willie Price Lab School
Follow us on Instagram: @willieprice123